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fits) pepaUleu Beuters.
tMrygeeeral eommittee of the
sleeked home, seven to Knvcn.

k tSMtkm M to whether it would
M um wanes or the Rutan bill,
il railroad dlaerimlnatinn t

'f,be but bill, our Senator Mjlln
sslttk-k- lS Was the Rannhllran ...,.
Ml therefore should have the Bepub.
IWAH.' "Rnt It tra aimvn u-- ..

tHMljW that no caucus obligation
A WMBtttOfltbeBeOubllcan nmloH
(Mtaia aa particular bill. Senator

inHtberknows that the Butan bill,
wen proposed by the caucus

MeeCto a bill intended not to tin that.
tltMMlofflr mrfvtnrtn Rni.
I dtte not gnnnort this Mil tmr .

at.''5H Immra n --rail (f. i.
Mm regret to think that Senator Mvlln
i iuiui unaiuecui iuo legislature,
aWWlSlall'lllI ill Hi wli il Yia fMnVa l.t.

lad fcte party Interests require, wholly
alrflm of ths) ria-h- ,.. ...

IpMNhMT We hardly nnflersUnd why Sen--
rHylia should thus habitually prosti--

mama, um tut he does so his
. ahnva Wa.n.nti.i.i.-- - --,- uwuu,lmUillRfhsuee 'anr Honor hv hiim.

M(ftw he makes no good reputation.
sowing ne can hope to make is the

' attMhe) hna-- ea Tfc .. k.iw!..- "" - --wj in uiai. uo
iMenhservlMev will. win , ..- - niuj MUUI .UCU1

ftttoatnation for governor, which is proba- -
aiaai aiBiBini m ma nmniriAit t

&J haiSMaaMtlataxk. t- - . .
-f-p wcmicu3 iB el uouuimi vwaGlrr&

2!S!5 iWfSSor of it i3
HgWiiiii i wflft M

sle. The men who dn tim
lr. do nofc iwnmmn 4hftmBAit.A.

aVeaodldates by their ellaibtlltr. Hfr.
iaay was one of thtao fellows and

, L.1MI tllfl to lift flfimntvo Ta. ..w w ww muiwuvu UCIUUU 1If . .i . .. . . -- --

FVj sr, bus aavea ntmseit by boldly
k Uf Mmtflff hllfAMI tllA (UlAnl. nt.1 I... 1.11 11""' --- " ".w iwiw wu'&? iuw&uy pun- -

, !. 41.wy....l. T1..-l.l,- . . ..
" " "uviujo not every iitno ana

Ps&with every fellow that Quay's bold ex- -

fcspirurctiiupon tne people will be success.
&wiuj. --renerauy it is safer to avoid being a
fSasUrt bearer if vouexnens tt hn isifiiiii

jfcr efflee ; and Senator Mylin, anyway,
k,W nave a DBuer aigesuon, a better mind,

M a happier lire If he returns to hi3 old-(S-
B

habits of decency and gtvo his

TnBepubllcan majority in the Senate
MTMrrriDg thlnss with a very high hand,
SJh-- of what thLv veil tnmtn ,

ffijsr seatlment. They have wholly
ihjrejMed the desire of the people of

rxBuaoeipnia in tne Traction legislation,
nareas regaru lew or tbatof the people
' the state in this rallrnafl dlnriminntir,n

leghltlon. There are but four Bepubll.
F3aas?tors independent enmiah ir, vntn
.'"focwbatthey deem rlaht ami far trtiaf. th

Shiiew will be effective in controlling the
,!,0 "meaiea. Tbe Watres bill

&41 - elct a commission to control the
s. but it prcssribes the dutv of

ana imposes penalties
the officers of the road

carefully avoid inenrrinrr. nwl if.
. v . . 01 'mrwvm wiernuxo u an enactment wnich
ppn--a be self executing. It is a very coed

CaWjMrafor sn experimental one; and it
i.Yiraa. no uuvious 10 an wno scruunizo tue
il !Vttnfc .fitll wl.tf.1. 41. A n l.ir

Sat pressing, that it is one which has not
k mum lacuiiy, nuo mustuerlve all its potency
jaw wie manipulation or me coramis.
MHoners in whose bands its exenutinn
t laeed. It is desiened to cive tinm mr

teequeezs the railroads and milk them.
"K'li object is to increase the namr
,9l the Bepubllcan party leader?, to
taelr profit and that cf their nartr

LSv to continuation of the policy
& "' an1 Personal aggrandizement, of
ISWMcninesebosse3baves3 long made the

wmnmvm viuiiiu.
Stottcr Cooper sounH to cover the mal- -

i minis aim ty allesinjf, in his place in
Senate, that as tha nriMpnf nr,i.,i

.Democratic railroad comratfslon. thn
should have a Benuhlicnn i.

Hi;to off-s- it. The susgestlon was
nenuy cnaracicrisiic or tbe redheadtd
al: it divulsed the uim wiih ,),)),
iBntanbill has been framed, ami mri
fear that it is prepared as a political
iure, ana mat its authen Iiopo to gain
fe it nroflt and uowcr for their tntr
I especially for themselves, these beln

uiy luoivisiuie aims witn them.
ruxiperand his associates in tbe
ar seem to nave votes enough to

r.throuab. If the covernor is thrtr
itbeywlll work their will, and us to this

i.tnere is mucn interest ftlt. Gov.
r is placed in a cruel position bv the
llaatlon of hi. partv friends to disro.

Pth popular sentiment in pursuit of
rauam. At tua inreauoui nr iiu fprm

I'iMalM upon to move apart from them
rfsssath-asnat- o: to show that ha fears

wapfass unjust legislation or to expose
sew to vuw acwuwiuon or nosiuny 10

i tarty.
afk --

,.' Ballresd Hesutlsa.
Wafrsw.aoaatry, aid its strong
I Its law at aaUllwfis and its fneil itv

Fjirhsrlsg theasyothlDg in the ml).
mg nysiaass. eaa greatly surprlte

leksatalkef ths movement of n
fsMUWM-so.iaaK- any sort or
'Wk.. II..J - mlM . m.- Ha)TJIriVI m luu Vif

kfw ta B4tlcwe .Oh4oral).
twasMMtuaare bsse BonfK

..s.w irrfji. " "TIT' A? r,S?s

iPWWv,,Tr,p
gp?s w-;;- , daily

rt(Y.4 tt MlgMelMntowt.

RMfnilwdatraaf. Baltbatr glory
wMHMiniMjirm), warn somr--

"W U saatKi tke scheme.
meim toy it came to grief when
the cold eh cams to be looked for to pay
for It j bat the better opinion is that It never
retched that ttage, but was smothered Intt xi. KJt mi a.w unu gw. j.nere are moso wno are
end enough to think that the story was
advertised to scoop the stock market ;
wMch it did not do, because the old birds
would not be caught with chaff, and the
general public was too stupid to jump for
the hook.

'Another mighty mover of rnen baa fallen
la the death of Captain J sines U. Estls.

THPhlladlphla IwcJlna three and
half column sketcb of the operations of the
Quaker City ramblers Uyi bro case of
Journallt tlo blaokmalllog ttiat Is perhaps un-
precedented In that quietcomtnunlty. After
dUlllng tbe carutral that the pumblera have
been ojojlna; under Major Smith, it pro-
ceeds to show what rich tribute the gamblers
are made to py tolawyera and strikers when
the gamblers got Into difficulty. But the
most startling part of the exposure la that
which relcrs to the work et the city editor of
the Press, A. H. Uoeckley, whom It shows
to bare been In the receipt of 150 a week as
the price of the silence of hit Journal concern-
ing tbe operations of the gamblers. Matked
bills were used In the weekly payment of thehuh money, and the a:knovrledsment et
their receipt secured. It Is a mournful tale
of the betrayal of a great trmi. A faltblo
newspaper man has large opportunities to
rnako merchanc)lo of his position and it is
pitiful to see onool the rising men or the
profession fall as Mr. Hoeckley seems to have
done. Thlsstory of ml'dolng wlllbsasgrest
asnrrrIeto tbe iVess ns It will tj to the
jcurn-lUt- lc fraternity of the Ma'e.

m wi
The Bsochsr innovation of luneral w 1th-o-

crape, Baems to meet with general ap.
provsl.

Tncnn Is no doubt tbst Knssla has been
actively prepwlng for extensive military
operations la the Southwest, and it seems
probable that she Is only wattlni; for the end
of winter to begin them. KuRslan emls-earle- s

have managed to keep Bulgaria lu
snch a state of turmoil that she la weakened
almost beyond resistance and cannot oBer any
very serious opposition to the sudden and
overwhelming ruih el the armies of the car,

Whether Amtrla will be frluhtoaed into
neutrality at the last uaoaianr, as she was
when France and Germany ent to war, will
depend very much upon "the state of aflilra
between Gerruiny and Franca; but at present
It looks as though Turkey would have to face
the czir alone. Tula would not be so desper-
ate a venture arter all, for it is almost certain
that a very strong combination of the powers
would step in to prevent the loss et Contan-tlnople,an- d

the most that the Turk has to fear
is tbe sacrifice of a large slleo of territory now
only held at great expense. It would cer-
tainly not be pleaant lor hlia to have his
feared and hated northern nelgbbar within
sight of St. Sjphla, but the wily Turk
knows that if he cm only put olT Russian
triumph a little longer the great empire will
be torn to plesei by lotornal dimension.

In afaw weeks roaJa and rivers In tht
cllma'.o will be in good cogditicn-- far the J
uiuiuumuiiuTjiini B,UI n ,h,P on-U- ...

to gam coveted positions the opposing forces
may set the ball rolling any c!ay. No one
can toll what may ba going on In broil day.
light near tbe Danube wbllo we are sleeping
quietly, and America may get awake some
morning to find that the dogi et war that
have so long been barking have broken loose
at last.

To iionaow's liue of the Itellioen.
ofk will be a credit to local Journalism.
lveryboJy should read It

Irvjju be cheering nos to the manv
friends of Ireland on thh sldo of tbe water to
learn that Mr. Gladstone his Informed his
party that he blmsslf will lead the oppiaiilon
to ths coercion bill In Parliament The an-
nouncement follows uprrn the hoeU of the
publication of Gen. Sir F.9dvers Bul!er'4 01

before the land commhslo.'i. General
Buller testified that what law tSero .as in
counties Kerry, Clare and Cork wai ou the
side of the rich, and be expressed the opin-
ion thai it would be a serious matter, with
their grievances unredressed, to attempt
to anppreea by force the tenants right
to openly associate for ths protection of
their interests. A mnjarlty et the tenants,
he said, btruggle to pay tlifir rents, and
when they could did pay ; but In a good
many cases the rents were too high and snch
as the tenants cculd not pay. lie eald there
would never b peace In Ireland until there
had been established a ronrt having strong
coercive powers over bad landlords and pro-
tective powers over p'jor tenants. These
declarations from a government asent will
be the entering wedge for splitting the coer-
cive bill.

Eoant gold wa'ch with the rVst im-
provements for one dollar" was the way the
MasachufKtt9 Watch company in New York
worded their ad ertliement It may appear
strange that any one woutd bfcllevu that an
artlcleof the kind could be bjubt for a dol-
lar, but the police fjumi a lar.--o pile of del.
lar bills on the ollljo tablB of tbe "company"
and a dozsn girls at work prepulog bras)
toy watcbei fir shipment. Curiosity to see
what kind of u fraud It might 1)3 was doubt-
less the motive that Impelled uuny of the
senders ofthe dollars and as they could not
have needed the money very bvlly and cer-
tainly wore not worthy of the cue of It, the
ley watcli men ere not doing much harm.
Several years'ao an enterprising Pblladel.
phlanmade plenty el money by advertising
in sporting papers a book that every man
should own and that was beyond rivalry as a
guide for horsemen, gunners and all Inter.
esloJ In manly sport, In fan Just the thing
lor sporting men, sent by mall on receipt of
rllty cents. The number of pijes and htyfo
of binding as decribedmnle thiiseem a re-
markable price, even II the book had not
mucbof Interest in lt,aud nrdor-tciui- infro'ii
all quarter". The operator then proceeded
to the American Bible Hosiery and reenred
large quantltlts of Bibles wh'c'i are mild
wonderlully almost give i away,
These were shipped to the eportlng men
and exactly nusa-ore- the description of the
advertisement.

Tho frequent discovery or fraud i of this
kind leads to Uib be Isf that lhre are a great
many people who think that they can get
more than the value of a dollar in exchange
forono.

Mahcii Is returning to Us disgusting habit
of blowing.

Bel ctlng Appid,
from UieCountry Uoutlcmaiu

C. S. Pop?, proildentof the Mjlne Pomo-logic-

society, gUes the following figures w
show the advantage of selecting ami fondlnR
noue but the best specimens to market: Willi
spples at 51.75 a barrel, four barrels would
bring t7. Sorting out one barrel el tbe
smaller and lnporfe:t anjile, worth nt least
one dollar, thn remainder would conVJ only
25 cents more on a barrel, but worth ter ex-
porting at least to cents more. This in a mo

estimate, and entirely within tounds;
but the dlflereuce between a barrel of mixed
specimens and one of uniformly due on.
would be likely to be much greater In thn
hands of a competent vendor, whuknewlhe
reliable character of tbe o:cbrdlt who fur-
nished them. And It would frequently
happen that a muibamuller quantity than a
fourth part la poor or cstby specimens
would nearly spoil tbe sale of otherwise good
apples.

A et of Adder.
from tbe St. Albans Mesaea.er.

It is reported that the auditing deputaseat
Dor doubt it In

aa ofna of that sort adders figure to ad van--

(6h,.w '
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The Author of the lrt rrrjct to UallJ tti
Tahaanteiirc Ship HWt.

Capta'n Jamoi ft Kads tiled at Nassau,
New Providence, on the Sth Inst., et pneu-uirnl- a.

James R. V.A Mas born at Lswrenceburg,
ind., MavS&P'JO. With his parents be rt.
moved iu 9 to Louisville, Ky. In 1S33
bis father started down the Uhle tlver with
his family, promoting to settle in Wisconsin.
The boat caught fire and bis scanty furniture
and clothing were burned. Young Eads
brely escaped ashore with his pantaloon",
shirt ana cap.

Taking pasaso on another boat this boy
of 13 landed at St Louis with his parent",
bis little bare feet first touching tbe rocky
shore of the city on the Tery spot where b
afterwards looted and built the largest atetl
bridge in the world, oer the Mlsslolppl one
of the most difficult feats of engineering ever
performed In America. At tbe ageotO young
Kada had made a short trip en tbe Ohio when
the engineer el the steamboat explained to
him no clearly tbe construction of the steam
engine that before be wasa year older he built
a little working model of It, so perfect in Its
parts and movements that bis schoolmates
would frequently go home with him alter
school to see it work. A locomotive engine,
driven by a concealed rat, was one of bis
next Juvenile feats In mechanical engineer
log. From 8 to 13 be attended school, after
which from necessity be was placed as clerk
In a dry goods store. Over the store In St
Louie ushers be was engaged his employer
lived, lie was an old bachelor, and having
otsrred the tastes of bis clerk, gave him his
first book on engineering. Toe old gentle-man'- a

library furnished evening companions
for him during tbe five years he was thus
employed. Finally, his health failing, a, the
age et 19 he went on a MUslsslppi river
steamer and for three years served as a c'.erk.

In 1912 he entered a firm engaged in tbe
recovery of sunken property, a bmlness
which under bis tnsnagement became be
large and Important and was carried on with
uch success that In 1S57 he was able to retire
with a fortune. At tbe outbreak of tbe civil
war In 15(31, he submitted to the government
a plan for tbe defense of tbe Western waters
and contracted for the construction of seven
ironclads, and tbe next year be constructed
six mora, lie bas since acquired great rep.
utationsaa civil engineer, as projector aud
constructor of the St Louis bridge. Later on
be was made famous on account of bis

placing jetties at the mouth of tbe
Mississippi river, which bad tbe desired eflect
of more than doubling the depth et the water
over the bars which obstructed the passage
of vessels at thos9 points.

Thenextgreatptpjact which he conceived
was that et ouildlng a ship railway across the
Isthmus of Tebuantepc This 3heme wa
bi50d upon the theory that wherever a canal
caubedUKto float a ship a railroad can b
built to carry a ship, and, strange and novel
as the Idea scuudd.upon its first mention,
some of the most saber minded and com-
petent engineers et this catintiT- tmtl
England have declared that it is sci-
entifically Bound and practicable. Cap-
tain Eadb' plan provides for twelve rails,
upon which wlil ride a strong car large
enough to carry the largest ship afloat Toe
vessel is placed on the car by the car being run
down into the water and under the ship, and
then ship and cir nro dravn up and the ship
stayed with blo;k ti Koep her upright The
railroad will be H3 miles lonir, and it is pro-
posed to move a ship from water to water in
about twelve hours. Ciplalu Eds estimated
his rallav would, lcc.udlnit equip-
ment. S7i OOO.O.O, aud co.itJ o completed in
five years

Tbit great all .o has b- -a t Con-grea- a

forrevnral jjr, bu'all tUa elfjrts of
tbHinventnriod hia bvker to secure the
cecei.ity legislation filled, bh th projectors
of the ship railway insisted that the govern-
ment should clie the echtme substantial fi-

nancial backing.

PERSONAL
Maude Grander, the actrea., has mar-rl- d

K. Geruiaiao,a member of her com-
pany.

John E. Lovkle, of Wctarbnry, Conn ,
was formerly a teacher of Henry Warn
Beeeher. Some years ago, Mr. Bencher said
in New Haven : "I was one of Mr. Lovell'a
pupils, and I aru free to say that whatever of
oratory I poawsa worthy et notice 1 owe it all
to Mr. Livell." Mr. Livell, who ia now 02
jeusotace, says that i number el times in
his old age lie bas received substantial pres-
ents from Mr. Boecner.

Conoressma Hipstasd ia busy dls.
trlbmloK government tobacco seed and car-de- n

truck in tbe front cfllce of the Examiner.
lion. J. P. Wickerabam lt down on the pro.
rramme for a dlcuslon of "A Teacher's
Certificate County, City, State and Na-
tional " ;at the meeting of the national de-
partment of superintendence in Washington,
D. C, March 15. No other candidates for
the congressional nomination in 13Sareyet
announced,

Ar.ntF.D Solly was born in Iowa, and
paaed the first half of his IKo In that state.
He Is about 43 years old, is tall and et
spare build, and lias a facial resemblance to
New York'B great senator, Mr. Kvarta. He
lias msny of the outward characteristic of tbe
latter gentlemen, and bas a thoughtful, pre.
occupied air both in ths street and In his
office. Mr. Sully'a original profession was
that of a lawyer, his practice being iu the line
of corporation law.

Tarkltti Women at Home.
From the Urooklvn Magarlno.

The women are utterly Irresponsible beings
in their husband's eyes, and they are treated
in most waya like little children ; provided
for comiortably, fed, clothed and amnsed,
but not educated. While naturally docile
and intelligent, they become sarewdlsh
through tbe ignorance In which they aie
kept They ate generous with that unthink-
ing generosity that causes a child to give
away ths most expensive toy, not knowing
tbeoost. A Turklib woman will at any mo-
ment. If the caprice seizes her, give away her
llno-i- t Jewels. Their hospltalltr Is too well
known to require mention. They always
baveootloeanu sweetmeat-serve- d for any acd
all guehts, and when they leel that tbe visit
has lasted long enough tuey clap bands, and
tlieCafieJoe brings a second cup of coffer,
and that is tbe signal. No guest can stay
lenger tban to drink this. Sometimes the
time between drlnka ia decidedly ihort.

The women and children do not undreis at
night, but add a wadded night robe to tbe
clothes they already have on, and sleep thus
summer and winter. They close all the
doors and window, and sleep Heveral in one
room, and doubtless would suiter dreadfully
from tbe confined air, were it not tbut Turk-
ish carpenters never have hetrd of tbo
pi umb line, and so windows aud doors all
have crevloes which supply ventilation. The
tales of Oriental magnificence fall to impress
one who bas visited the best harems, forthy are one and all pictures et dirt and wan.
ton extravagance. The only great display Is
In the Kinount et rua and jewelry. On tbeil Krs rr the general room for the women, or
the private suites, it u always tbe aamecigmtte end, candles, nut shells, necklaces,gold ubroldered slippers and Bashes, and.in short, allacrtsot disorder and dirt. Andtha women are always eating, smoking orlolling about on tbe d Ivans.

Tramp Ustorm,
Dr. Bull, of Cboster, aud J, R. Sypher, of

Pulldelpbla, addressed the uie.ubur of the
llouteThursday night In support of tbe bill
iortLe establishment of wayfarers' lodges.
Tbe bill makes every tramp obtaining accom-
modations at these lodges to break stone for
tbe Improvement et public roads, it Is con-
tended by the speakers that tbe proposed sys-
tem would greatly lessen tbe expenses et tbe
counties of Pennsylvania, and to a large ex-
tent mitigate tbe tramp evlt Dr. Boll visited
LaLoattsr several months ego collecting
material to frame a bill to correct tbe tramp
aalssace.

INTfelXttoCER,
MBimi iMrsHMmsf MBBwmmM.

rushes t Seats That stars SMasi
fats Y.laamkMM SfTilff.

We sleep, bat the loom of 111 aever stops I

and the patters which was weavlag when
the sun went down, Is weaving when It
comes up

He who Is false to present duty breaks a
thread In ths loom, and will Hud the flaw
w hrn ho may have forgotten Its cause.

Some men are like pyramids which are
very broad where they touch the ground,
but grow narrower as they reach the sky.

In this world It Is not wbatwe take up,
wegltonp, that m ikes us rich.

A helping world to oue In trouble Is often
liken snitch on a rallrotd trackbut oue
Inch lot ween wreck ami smooth rolling pros,
perlty.

A Chrlstlanltr which will not help those
who are struggling from the bottom to the
top of society needs another Chrlit to die
for It.

Success Is full el promise till men get It ;
and then it Is a lsst year's nest, from which
thn bird has flown.

We co to the trrave et a friend savins--. " A
man is deed ;" but angel throng about blut
sivlng, ' a man is born. "

We ought to love life ; we oiuht to desire
to live here so long as God ordains It j but let
us not so encase ourselves In time that we
cannot break the crust and begin to throw
out shoots lor the other life.

In the morning we carry tbo world, like
Atlas ; at noon we atop and bend beneath it,
and at night it crushes us flat to the ground.

Any fcellns that takes a man away from
his borne Is a traitor to tbe household.

It is one of the worst e fleets of prosperity
to make a man a vortex Instead of a foun-
tain, so that, Instead of throwing out, be
learns only to draw In.

It Is not well for a man to pray cream and
llies-li- n milk.

Liberty is the soul's right to breathe, and
whrn it cannot take a long breath laws are
girdled too tight. Without liberty man Is a
syncope.

Too truest self respect is not to think of
self.

Doctrine Is nothing but the skin of truth
set up and atutfed.

Men have different spheres. It Is for some
to evolve great moral truth, as the heavens
evolve stars, to guide tbe sailor on tbe sea
and the traveler on the desert; aud It Is for
some, like the sailor and the traveler, slm--
ply to be guided.

a ne stream et Ills fork, and rellalon la
apt to run In one channel and business in
snoiner.

There is always somebody to believe In any
one who ia uppermost

Death is tbe drooping of the flower that
the fruit msy swell.

A man living at a hotel Is like a grapevine
In a llower-po- t movable, carried around
from place to places docked at tbe root and
short at tbe top. Nowhere can a man get
real root-roo- and spread out his branches
till they touch the morning and the evening,
but in his orn house.

a dowers never pnt on their best c'.othea
for Sunday, but wear their spotless raiment
and exhale their odor every day, ao let your
Cnristlan life, free from stain, ever give torth
the fragrance of tbe love of Uod.

I oitcud the horizon.
hence ! or Wherefore I Whtthcr -I
know whera It cornea

But I tcarcs could keep my eyes on
Xhe transcontinental weather

Thegulgalglamsl
Bat (you say) you heed It

So tbe fumei be soporltla-(Slien- ce!

peace! --the cavern hmh')
Erin? ths dagger, you may need It ;
If the black rose goes to send it

Dies, bat spring! teniae
Oh, what gash.

Ah, but don't It (say I), maybe;
It U subtle aaa Brahmtntc ;

(Divers reasons, sermens, songs),
Tos the recalcitrant baby,

Saroand pandit, sophbt, cynic
S Sound the gong.- -

-.- from Tiif Biti.

Or. Eage's Catarrh Bemedy surpasses all.
-- 1 wonder how It U that Lawrence Birrettalways keer s hi votce sn clear and resonant t""why 1 nppx. nice erxry other tenatDtu manle utepja supply or Dr. Bull's Counh syrup.
Itheumatlstn had had hold et meffortwoorthrrojears. 1 trlnd ealy.tlon Oil i Uqulcklygave me reller, and 1 have not hid It Iem.

WSI. CLAKK,
Clinton, Baltimore county, ltd.

KVKVltl. HOTICKII.
Mothers! Mothers It Moment t

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of yonr
rest by a sick caild suffering and crying with
the excruclitlng pain of cnttlng teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MKS. WINSLOWS
sotmuvo sikup. it will relieve the poor
llt'wOsnirerlmmedlately-dependupon- lt; there
is no mistake about it. There lJ not a mother
on catth who has ever ned It, who will not tellyou at once that it will regulate the bowels, andgive rcstto tbo mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating Ilka magic It la perfectly
tafe to uo In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best iomale physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

Uay31-lyd-

A Very Narrow Krap.
"Tcs, I had a very narrow escape," said a

Bromluent citizen to a friend. "I was confinedfor a year and my friends gave me opter a consumptive's grave, unlll 1 began usingKemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, andhere lam, sound and hearty." Sue. and
lH.JLMl0 by. " Druggist, Jo. 137,

Queen street, Lancaster.
BR POIl'S COUGH and Consumption CureIs sold by us on a guarantee. It cares Con-sumption, fold by H. II Cochran, drngalat.
os. W7 and 1.9 North JQueen b, Lancaster;

(3)

Renews Her Tontb.
Mrs. Phfflbechesley, Peterson, ClayCo.mwa,tells the following remarkable story, the truthet which Is vouched for by tbe residents el tbefw-n- "Iam7J jears old, have been troubledwith kidney complaint and lameness for many

Sears i could not dress myself without help,am free from all pain and soreness andnm able to dn all my own housework. 1 owemy thauks to Kleclrlo Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely alldisease and pain " Try a bottle j only nc : atCochran's Drug Store, 137 aad 1W North Queenstreet. Lancaster, Fa. (,)

SLBKPL-- Sa NIGHTS, made miserable bythatterrible cough ehuoa'e Cnro Is tbe remedy for
yo2 J?1 ljir ' " Coenran, druggist, Nosand 138 Nona Qneen at., Lancaster, fa! (sj

Da. II aasum Won sratrr, ruraiy vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required .after using, trice,
cents, by all druggist, Wr

A Captain's FortaaaM Discovery.
CapU Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be--

J.T!?n..t,nUoJ:;lty .na Y., had Veen trou,with a cough so that he was nnable to sleen-an- d
was Induced to try Dr. King's New DUcov.cry for Consumption, it not only gave him In.stant relief, hut allayed the extreme soreness ethis breast. Ills children were similarly affectedand u single dose had the same happy effect.Dr. King's New Discovery Is now the standardremedy in the Coleman household and on boardthe schooner, free trial bottles of this standardremedy at II. il Cochran's Drug Store. 137 andlwS North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a. (4)

Tha Impeadlna; Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deathsshow that a large majority die with Consump-

tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmleHs cough which can be eared In-
stantly by Kemp's Balsam for tha Throat andLangs, which Is guaranteed to cure androllevall ewes, rrtoa Su cent and SI- - Trial lit frit.
wLSi? by H- - " Cocanus, druggist. No. inNorth yueen street.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly
cared by Shlloh's Care. We guarantee lu Boldtiy H. B Cochran druggist. No. 117 and 1M Nona
Queen St., Lancaster, fa. (t)

BAP1D TUANB1T.
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is fora person troubled with a sick biadacbo to take a

dose of Dr. Leslle'a Special 1'rescrlption andwhat a rapid transit train the affliction takes forlu departure, bee advertisement In anothercolumn. decao-lyd(l- )

COUGH, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by bbUon's Cure. Hold by
U u. Cochran, druggist. No. 137 and 1 North
Q seen be, Lancaster, fa. (I)

o bottls swaors a Cubs. Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of AUentown, Pa-- was bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of 1SSS.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve elm. lie
commenced using Gross' Bheamatle Kemedy
By the time he had used salt a bottle be could
leav bis bed i when be had fUlahsa tta "bottle
he was cared and ha not hadaretarnef tke
dlMasealnoa. In his own words, l ll batter
than verb-fore- ," I'rtcwW.byslldragwUu.

CXsVJVfVF For any ease et KldaayTroti.
wetaSws7XtDkiVVl?ar.TFi1i
taU.toc.re. .oU by Orjjgf flgnj.

FRCPAY, MABCHli.l
--taaiCAt,

.TULOPUOROslFOH RHKUMATIBlf.

WHY IS IT
That then matUm and neuralgia are so preva-

lent T This question has aot bean satisfactorily
answered, tut It Is certain Usst these dlseaira
are not only the must palnf at bat among the
most common, and Bona member of nearly
every family In the land Is the victim of one of
these dread tormentors. Ladles seem to be

llablo to neuralgia attacks, which, In
the form of neuralgic hcadicbe.p tin In the back
or nervous pains are of common occurrence.
Mot until the discovery of Athlophoroa had any
remedy been tonnd ter either rheumatism, neu
ralgla or nervous headsrhe, and they wens gen
crally conceded to be Incurable, but Athlopho-ro- s

has been proved to be not only a certain cure
forlhesedlscasps In all their varied forms, but a
safe remedy. If, lu thonssor Athlophoroa, the
bowels are kepptrffly c;n, Its success Is

this, Athiophoroi Pills are rec-
ommended, which, while providing the neces-
sary cathartic, will be found to be a valuable
aid to ths action of the medicine. Athlopkoro
Is be experiment, It has been tested and has
proved iu wonderful efficacy.

Ihe Athlophoroa 1MIU wore originally pre-
pared aa a remedy for use In connection with
AiDiepnoros.tor rneumallam and neura'glaand
ktndrcd complaints. Used in connection with
that remedy, they are a certain cure for either
of these very common and distressing disease.
They have also been found to ba an invaluable
remedy for any and all diseases arltng from
vltl ited b'ood or general debility. Trey are

valuable lor nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepila, distress after eating,
headache, csnsttpatlon, 1ms of appetite, and all
stomach or liver troubles. or diseases et
women they are Invaluable. These pills are
perfectly harmless and may be safely used by
adaltsor children.

Testimonials of those who have been cured
will be sent free on application.

Bvery druggist should keep Athlophoros andAthlopboros rills, but whera tnjy cannot bebought of the drnggUt the Athlopboros Co., No.
Ill Wall street. New York, will send either (car-rtag- e

paid) on receipt or regular prtco, which
Is si oe per bottle for Athlopboros and soe. forrills.

mar; 1 wood

CIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

ENDORSERS.
Tho following dlstlngnlihed person, well andwidely known, testify to the valuable proper-li- eet

Simmons Liver Regulator!
Hon Alexander H.Strphens: Inhn W ltck.with, nt.hop of Georgia i Gen. Jno. It. Gordon,

cx-U- . 8 Senator: Hou JnoulU -- horter.ex Gov.or AUbtmai Hcv David WI114, D i .OiUthrope, Col ; BUhop Plorc. of the M. K.Church South; Jndae Ja Jackson, NnnremoCourt, iteorgla: J. Edgar Ibompwnt Hoii lien.Hill: Hon John c. Brccarurldge ; HiramWarner, lat Chief Jtutlce or . t 1)1 wl w
ostmattr, Phlla ,ra. And many

others from who-- we have letters commentingupon this medicine as a most valuable house-hold remedy.
If you are sufferers and cannot find relief.

procureaionc-rrnrayo- ur druggist a bottle ofegulajor. Glv-- U a fair trial and It will noton'v afford relief but permanently euro on4V see that jou get the Genuine.
raaraaxD bv

J H. 7ElLl.4C0,l'hllaaclrhla.ra.mareodJtw

YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
11 It Saved My Life "

Is a common exprotilon, often heard from those
who have realized, by personal use, the curativepowers or Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I can' I
nui --y ennngn in praise, et Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, believing as I do thaUbut for lu use, 1
should long since have died from lung troubles.K. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I hid a severe hemor-rhage of the Lungs, brought on by a distressingcough, which deprived me of sleep and rest 1had used.various cough balsams andwithoatobtalnlng relief, a friend advised
me to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

I did so, and am happy tossy that it helped traatoncn. Uy continued use tnls medicine enredmy cough, and. 1 am satisfied, saved llfe,-M- rs.
K. coburn, 13 second St , Lowell, aliss.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for over ayear, and sincerely believe I should have beeni?3.y?I!Ji,1Jtn(J.t hfen tOT thii medicine
dai.c-erou- affection of IheInngs, for which I had altuoit aespUred of everfinding a remedy -- o. A. ilostullen, Windsor.Province of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life. Twoyears aio I took a severe Cold, which settled onray inngs 1 consulted physicians, and took therrmdis they prcicillwa, but failed to obtainrolef until! began using Ajer's cherry Pecto- -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
i'I7,i'2re1,.DT Dr,i c- - Aver Co ,

mlrttou gRUU- - 1,rtM,l Ml -- ottlesTS:

QAPCINE PLASTERS.
" '

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTIRS.

WINTEBEXPOSUnKCAUSKS CODGUS,

other ailmenu, lor which llenson's Canctne

wr ui imitations nndernames, such ai "Capsicum" "Capsiiln." or" capslctne " A si ea Bso's ad tam
S5gUUXamlne carera,r wnen y" y. All

w.,l. OKADOUT A JOHNSON,
Proprletoni. New Yo.-k-.

Q.RAY-- SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THK GBEAT KNGLISII BEsfFDr. An un- -falling enre for Seminal Weakness. Hpermator-Th- ea, t r potencr. and all Diseases thatfollow aa,eiuence of felf Abuse; aa Loss of Memory;

,,,,niTe,r,,, ' "'tude. Pain In the Back, DullnessVision. Premature old Age,
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Hrematnre Grave.

" n'1 particulars In our we
lei0Jli 8 .na ":e n" m to everyonoT

J.".e. 0PeeiLMedlclne u sold by all
rackaaes for SI. or

iI.2Knti!?om.v maU ea U reoeptol themoney, by addresalng
TUE UUAT BfEDICtNK CO.,

4t2 v.fl?! w' eonnterfolU. we have'addpwd
&2&V!W& th0 mJ"eDUl- - tf

S?J2nJincuter by " B- - Ccbran.

J1XHAUHTKD V1TAU.TY.

BXHATTSTED 7ITAIITY
ywk of the age on Manhood, Nervoa and
XSSSf " "8 untold mlMrlw consequentthereon. SOO page Svo. ia nrescrlntlotu for )

ingandmUdle-sge- d men for Uto next SO days.B. wTfll PAKXEK, Bulflnch Strait, IkStoS!
mvlM-wOd-

JDARLKY MA1VT WHI8KY.

PERRINE'S
PUKE BABLEY

1AIT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION and all wasting

disease eaa be entirely cured by It, MALAlilA
is completely eradicated from tha ayitem br tts
use. PEBKINE'S CUBE BABLEY MALT
WH1SEY revive tha energlea el thosa wore
with axcwMlve bodily or mental effort. It actas a --A'EQUABD against exposure In Ua vtand rigorous weather,

E part of a wtnsgUssftu oaycmr ar-
rival home attar tha labors of the day ana thasame quantity baton your breakaut. Balm
chemically port, It commends Itself to tfes aaasv
leal profaaHon,

WATOH Till LaVBML.

VoonaalaannieaaearlJiftMslsasTCC.ttsianiMistsl.

M. t J. S. PERRINE,
mo. mi wokm vmcmr ws

awm EasssssaBLL ' W sS--- 1 1

f

!:A?yisWJ?'fraa'.3. Ad'. $hi?&Mk&rLiJi i..j!k.
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MM-U- r.
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sFRINQ T1UDB.

READY
-r- oit-

Snriny In !

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion.

riuaT oi'KNi.No or

SPBIN& MILUNERY !

Wn am now eihlbllliig au lmtuonw Stock of
Black and Coloied

Straw Eats and Bonnot3

In Canton. Milan Ami Union Mil in. Alio real I
straw la all the Latest Styles.

Early Spring Flowers.
An Immense Assortment at 1'rlccs

to Suit everybody.

New Silk and Can re Materials

For Millinery Trimming.

FEATHERS, TIPS AND F0MP0N8

In all the Leading Spring Colors

Ribbons ! - Ribbons !

Undoubtedly the largest and most compteta
stock of Klbbons in Lancaster.

Ribbon Dfpirlncst en 2d Floor Front

Onr assortment in this department has grownto such a large ex'ent that we wpre compelledtore uove the same to our seeond floor, wherewe areablo to make the proper dltptay or goods.The ajortmnt Inrludis a lull line of eatinand Oros-Uiut- Blbbnns in Plain, l'lcot rdgoand rancy Kdged Ulbbons In all the LeadlusSpring Shades, such as

HEI.10TKOPE,COri'EK,PACTOLK,
BO SEAL. TEBBA-COTr- VIEUXR03K,

8UU1MI', SAGE QUEEN,

COBBLIN.GUIS UAMDOO.CBKSSON,

CHABTltEUSr.ArrLKGUwtV. MANDAIU.V,

TILLUEL, LEGIIOItX, HAVANA.

CASTOB, BOIIDKAUX, omAMUll, and all
Other Popular Shades.

In Plain Satin Ribbon we keep a full Hoe etall colors and widths In lour different qualities.
4W Come and see this wonderfully ooniDltteassortment. It defies ull description.

rUM MAJ.M UM HMHt.

FOR BALK.
Tw?, Uorse Platform Spring Wagon withtop body. Uood ssnew. Innulroof

fis-tf- m North gueca street.
BTtOR KENT-STORE.R- AND BASE- -

ff frNT.1!,.ltn DwBllng atuched, sltuatcl
lw. ,.A -- W. fcU UCVil Bl?U lnmilrn nf

PHILIP I.KHZsLTEK,
mar3-Zw- 211 North Queen afreet.

"DIOR HALE OR RENT PROPERTY ONA; Comer of Duke and churoa street, con-taining elgntrooms and largs store-roo- Ooodlocality. Inquire of
PHILIP LEDZRLTRIt.

mar3 tfd 211 North Queen street.
fJSOR RF.NT-OR- IhT MILL WITH KN.
JU alne Power, In Bapbo town. hip. Lancastereonnty, Pa.: three minutes walk to ral roadstation. Jteferfor parllcnlars.

MICIlAEr.BECKIB,
Blount Hope, Lancaster county, Pa.

iyOR RENT.
..Two ST ?on.r rv"n In Brimmer' New

,2sX,0rtn non street. Heatand sas Apply at
feblS-tf-

TfOR RENT-PR- OM APRIL, 1, I8S7.
Arint-Clas-s farm of 90 Acres, two milefrom the city, yonr acre of Land on Kncaiandstreet. Four acres of Land In the fghth ward.Small Stable. 2 Wen orange street. SmallHouse on East Orange, Frederick, Enlton,church and John itreeu. Term reasonable!Apply to

U1BSHABBOTHEB.

JOOPER. HOUSE FOR RENT.V i cooper Ilonse, one half sqnare fromCentre Square and Opera Ilonse, and near bothrailroad depot. This Is one of the largest andbest houses in the ctty. Large Sale and Exchange) (tables, all BrstrClass. onApril 1st.
decI7tld WM. J. COOPEB.

13OR SALE OR HENT.-T- UE LARGE
.wft.u uwift i.,xr-- w o ana iore room.

i!t7?.'!Pl2a.b7 Charle. Macvsy', grocery
la part or separate!- -. ApplyATI. A J a uunti

Beal Estate aud Insurance Agent,lwd J 03 Kait King street.

FOR RENT MARKET H0D8K ON
King street, and adjoining Mayor's

Office, will be leased for eltherone or dve yea j.Bid for the same will be received at the city
Treasuier' Office, until S o'clock ef jrtlday,
March II, 1837. Market Committee reservolberight to reject all bids B- - oider ofmart lwd MAbKXT COMMITTEE.

WATOftBt

"TyATOHES.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at lea than auction price until January 1. 1887.

lot of Kings. Ac Also. Elgin, walthamVyine for which 1 am Bole Agent), and other
Watches: ileal Watch and JewelryBenalrlng.

Ursa by Telegraph Pall, only
place in city.

L. WEBER,
UH North Qusea Bt, sTaar Psmn-a- . B. B. Depot,

Bpaetaciss. Eysglisaes sBdOpUcaiacofU. AU
ktndael walrr7

mERRORH OP THK DENTAL. CHAIR
X DUABMBU.
Teeth extracted by the use el electricity per-

fectly Bate and harmless. My SUM Teeth are
mxdaof Lhabest material that lean Durchas.
mils swtaAspalalty. AU work guaranteed.

sr. a-- ruuaa, enlist.
apifl-ly-d Ha 63 North Qnra Bt.

QVnU QDARAMTSSD.

RUPTURE.
Oar fuaiaat b DB, J. B.. MATH.IsMlteSlSIMI operation or dala frora hnsl

atsaMtasstMtoaaaarevaoi earssv. Malaoslca.
MABGMBTmTHILvA. Band lor areolar.

anURE FOR THE OKAK.J rack's rataat tatprs-a- sl Omshlonaw Bar
Drmaas partacUy raHota feaarlag aad perioral
tkawartol UsaaAtaiat Arum. Invisible, cora.
StsB-aisrurs- ta sjosltlo. AU onversa-ssos- i

s.m bt sriaipBtsajrl AUUaetly. Sasdztigr-xxx-.

IWW
mmt ensict..

N W YORRBTOKE.

CORSETS I

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 A 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER PA ,

!?i'.if JSPUP .'? CH n eaamlna the Latestmost Improved shapes In

Anterl(n Bad Importeil

CORSETS!
IKltrtT riTTIVO rOHSETS.

s;.ip., fMU,;53.tuch.

rUK.NCil WOVEV COltSET.
Tic each.

DO, VAUNKIt'S CKI.EIIKATICD COkALINB
CUUSETSInall tlsoi.

tVABNEU'SBUOBT-ltl- COUSKTS.

WABNf B'S HEALTH COU8ETS.

WABNEB'S COEAL1NE CORSETS.

WABNEB'S AUUOMtNAL COBSEIS.

WAUNElt'S NUBS1.NU COUSETS.

UcOltAW'S rAMOHR SHOUT AtllinMINAL
COBSETS lor Stout Ladle only ll.Ueach.

Popular makes of Thompson's OLOVE-ri- T.

1INU COBSETS.

The WelUxnosm EBENCH P. I. CORSET J.
HISSES' COUSKTS.

CHILUKEN'S COH6ET WAISTS.

VSverythlng doilrublo la Corsets at the

New York Store.

HAQER V lmOTHER.

Carpets.
NEW STYLES AND COLORS.

Hager & Brother.

CAUI'ETS In HtamUrd ()nallttes. from Well
hnown Jlanuiictunn.

Tapestry Carpets.
Boxbury, Aletantcr. Smith, ("anforrt, Sllnson.Htggen and Mrilford Tapestry Carpets In 7. S.

9 and W wire qualities.

Body Brussels Carpets.
Ittgelow, Lowell, Hartford, (Htm Echo. Pal-mer, Horner and olenoldnn Itody Itrusicls Car-pets, of standard Qualities.

MOQUEfCAltPET3,
VELVET CAKPET8,

THBEEPLV and ":xru KUPEll IN0BA1N
CAUPETS.

WOOL l.ST.ItAl.V CABPETS,corrov chain- - caicpeis,hall cakpkis,
-- TAUt CAKPKTS,

BAO and CHAIN CAUrKTs, Largo Line ofStyles and Quilltles.
KUUS AND ABT SQUAUK8,

LINOLEUM ASH OILCLOTHS,
CHINA AMI COCOA MATT1NUS.

Experience.' Csrpet "ewers and Layers. and allwork promptly executed.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

Hager &

Brother,
No. 25 WEST KINO STP.BBT,

LANCASTEU, PA.

B, MARTIN UU.J.

A Cut in Prices.
IN- -

QUEENSWARE .

DEPARTMENT
-- AT-

J. R Martin & Co.'s.

TIIIBTr-riV- CUATES or QUEENSWABI
ItECElVED, OPSNKII AND BEADY

rOU INSPECTION.

A li Inner Sot Whits tlranlto at H.W worth
H.00.

A Dinner Set While Porcelain, Square Shape,
atMWi regutar price, 19 ea

A Dinner Bet Hand-Painte- on Wblto Perce-lai- n

at II 1 00.

Extraordinary Bargain Jnst recelvod In a 117
piece Dinner Bet, Hand Painted, Best English
Ware, at 119.10 1 real value, fJ to. rive patterns
to select from, oinslstlng of Bosebud, Gold
Band, Daisy, rem Leif and Apple Ulossom.

Hailland's French China.

Dinner Beta In Gold Band and Hand-Palnte-

are among the bargains, a they have all been
reduced.

Anewprloein White Oranlte Chamber Beta at
IL23 brlnga them lower than offered, befiwe.
Elve Crates.

Pi In ted Chamber Beta, 10 pieces, at WOO, are
the same as some parties are selllag at $3 Oft,

J. I Martin & Co.,

CsW.Wtwt Klaaf .NlN Kft,

Liwunsi y--u

uv ffii fsl.
'x.1- - :

r.-J-


